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BULLETin HE I II I
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE « SAN BERNARDINO ^965 ,,|||{||il||^^ 1975 
September 26, 1975 
EARLY COUNT SHOWS Figures for Fall enrollment, taken as of the second day of 
3,860 STUDENTS ON registration, show 3,860 students on campus, an increase of 
CAMPUS THIS FALL 450 over the same date last year. The count does not in­
clude late registrants who had from September 25 until Oc­
tober 1 to register. 
The actual student count equates into a full-time equivalent of 3,136, an 
increase of 344 as of the second day of registration in 1974. 
In both enrollment and F.T.E. the increase over last year's figures indi­
cates an approximate 13% rise. 
Official fall enrollment count will be made on the October 15 Census Date, 
which is also the last day to drop classes. 
* * * 
M.P.A. AND M.B.A. The College has received approval from the Chancellor's 
DEGREES NOW OFFERED Office to offer the degree of Master of Public Adminis­
tration, effective with this academic year. The M.P.A. 
program is intended to provide the student with a generalist perspective of 
public administration; including tools of decision making, an understanding of 
the total public administrative system, and a capacity for understanding and 
being able to work within the public environment. 
This degree is intended for continuing graduate students and career people 
seeking to develop and/or strengthen academic and professional skills. It is 
open to all students, regardless of undergraduate major. 
The College also has secured approval to offer the Master of Business Ad­
ministration, effective immediately. This program is designed to provide flexi­
bility for the student to prepare for a career in administration in the private 
or public sector. Its objectives are to provide the student with the tools of 
decision making, an understanding of the total administrative system and a 
capacity for understanding inter-relationships. This program is also open to 
all students, regardless of undergraduate major. 
The degree of M.A. in Administration with its concentrations in business 
administration or public administration is being phased out. 
* * * 
NEW ENTRANCE Yesterday the handsome new entrance leading to the campus was 
ENHANCES CAMPUS opened, just in time for the beginning of Fall classes. 
With its winding boulevard, curved terrain, newly-planted grass and trees, 
(Continued on page2) 
PAYDAY IS TUESDAY. SEFTMER 30. 
IHANDSOME NEWE!JTR"i 
Continued from page i 
it adds a crowning touch to the growing beauty of the cam­
pus. It was gratifying to see the new passenger loading 
zone In use and the easy flow of vehicles to the parking 
areas. 
CSCSB enters Its second decade In style. 
ft it , , BITIRIKEM'-RELATED In July and August two Faculty and Staff Affairs di-
DIRECTIVES AVAILABLE rectlves were received from C. Mansel Keene, Vice Chan­
cellor, both pertaining to retirement. For the bene­
fit of enployees who were not on cairpus this sunmer, a brief summary is given 
here. 
FSA 75-52 concerned Preretirement Reduction in Time Base (Article 6.5 of 
the California Administ rative Code) which permits an academic teaching enploy-
ee to phase into actual retirement through reduction in time base to an average 
of half time while naintaining full retirement and other benefits ^ d imple-
nents authority granted under the Education Code. The letter outlines payroll 
and reporting instructions for eiiployee members of the PERS and the State 
Teachers Retirement System who request and are granted participation in the 
program. 
FSA 75-44 pertains to PERS Legislation on Reduction in Minimum Retirement 
Age from 55 to 50 and has attached a copy of Assembly Bill No. 1065 which be-
ccanes effective January 1, 1976. This bill reduces the PERS minimum retirement 
age from 55 to 50 and provides for a corresponding actuarial reduction in the 
rotirenent allowance. This law pertains to all members of the Public Diploy-
ees Retirement System. 
A copy of both FSA 75-52 and 75-44, with attachments, is available in 
School Deans' offices and P.E. Dept. Chairman's office. A copy of FSA 75-44 
is also available in the Personnel Office. 
* * -k 
The College opened its Arrowhead United Fund drive this week, 
headed by Richard Ackley, Academic Administration. 
Pledge cards are being distributed with the September 30 
payroll warrants and offer various means for making fair 
share contributions the easy way. 
For information on the Arrowhead United Way call Ext, 7517. 
• * * 
Two mmbeA^ tkz ColZtgt community weAc manJilcd on SeptembeA 
6. The Cottege extendi, lt6 congHotalalloyi!) to the ^ ottowlng: 
WL. and HdZtoAd Hlno who woJie moAAled 
In Leu, VegoA. Aiw. Hlno haj, been known on 
campiU, {o/L ten yecuu cu, Voh.othea Ttoyd, Phyi,-
leal Plant 6ecAetaiLy. Ma.. Hlno h, mployed 
at the Youth Training School In Chlno. 
+ 
MA., and Mm. Chil& Gh.eniell (P.E.) on the 
occa&lon o^ thelA maAAlage In the Tlmt Cong­
regational ChuAch In Pedhmdi. Mm. Gren^ett 
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Printed at Ouplicdting 
The f i rs t  o f  a ser ies p lanned for  the 
Ar t  Gal lery  th is  Fal l  begins wi th  a show 
o f  Rober t  Rauschenberg pr in ts ,  "Hoar f rost  
Edi t ions, "  Mon. . ,  Sept .  29-  Work o f  the 
in ternat ional ly  known ar t is t  w i l l  be on 
exh ib i t  through October .  A recept ion,  open to  a l l ,  w i l l  be he ld  k  p.m.  opening day.  
* * * 
J® -S Two exh ib i ts  now on the f i rs t  f loor  o f  the ^  VAL,m,K,r - r \okAA' r i r \K i  L ibrary  are "San Bernard ino His tory , "  a  OR MOUR «/NFORMATION the per iod I890 to  1911;  
and "Next  Door ,  Down the Road,  Around the 
Corner , "  a  photographic  d is t i l la t ion of  a young man's  journey through Amer ica 
c i rcu la ted by the Smi thsonian Inst i tu t ion Travel ing Exhib i t ion.  
+ 
Soup,  sa lad and sandwiches are be ing o f fered in  the Cafeter ia 's  Lower  Commons,  
Monday through Fr iday,  noon to  1 p .m.  Your  choice o f  soup and sandwiches and 
a  var ie ty  o f  dress ings for  the tossed green sa lad.  Beverages ava i lab le  are tea,  
cof fee,  mi lk  and sof t  dr inks.  
+ 
"THE STING" -  2 showings 6  £ 8 :30 p.m. ,  next  Fr iday,  Oct .  3 ,  PS-10.  Free.  
+ 
October  1 i s  the Last  Day to  Add Classes.  
+ 
1 PROFESSIONAL RECOGNITKDN Rober t  B lackey (His tory)  has been appointed the 
'  I  Chief  Reader-Designate for  the Col lege Board 
Advanced Placement  Examinat ion In  European His tory  for  1975-76.  In  th is  capaci ty  
he w i l l  a lso serve on the Examin ing Commit tee.  
+ 
Amer E l -Ahraf  (Heal th  Sc i .  & Human Ecol . )  presented three papers on the areas 
o f  t race meta ls  and env i ronmenta l  heal th  admin is t ra t ion a t  conferences th is  summer.  
The f i rs t  was presented In  the Conf .  o f  the Nat ' l  Env i ronmenta l  Heal th  Assn.  (Min­
neapol is ,  June 28-Ju ly  3) ,  where Dr .E l -Ahraf  a lso chai red the Housing £ Urban De­
ve lopment  Sect ion.  The second two were presented in  the Conf .  o f  the In t ' l  Assn.  
o f  Mi lk ,  Food £ Env i ronmenta l  Sani tar ians (Toronto,  Aug.  10-14) .  
+ 
Stuar t  E l l  ins  (Psychology)  has rece ived a $3,500 grant  f rom the Los Angeles Co.  
Agr icu l tura l  Commiss ioner  to  superv ise a Coyote Taste Avers ion Pro ject  in  the 
Ante lope Val ley,  the purpose o f  which is  to  aver t  coyotes f rom k i l l ing sheep by^ 
a  non- le tha l  means and re turn them to  the i r  natura l  food supply .  The pro ject  w i l l  
be carr ied out  by psychology graduate s tudents .  
+ 
Paul  Johnson (Phi losophy)  read a paper ,  "The Ul t imate Locat ion o f  Value;  An In­
cons is tency in  Ut i l i tar ian isms and Some Other  Types o f  Eth ica l  Theor ies, "  before 
the combined L i l ly  Phi losophy Workshops,  Ju ly  29,  a t  Stanford Univers i ty .  
+ 
Saro jam Mankau (B io logy)  presented a jo in t  paper  w i th  her  husband R.  Mankau,  UCR, 
a t  the Organizat ion o f  Trop ica l  Amer ican Nemalotog is ts ,  he ld  in  St .  Luc ia ,  West  
Ind ies,  th is  summer.  
+ 
Judi th  Rymer (Educat ion)  has been appointed by the San Bernard ino County  Commiss ion 
on the Status o f  Women to  a task force on Sexism in  Educat ion.  She w i l l  d i rect  
serv ice workshops for  school  d is t r ic ts  in  San Bernard ino County .  
toilfis 
3 
PI  R ECTOr y  CHANGES;  ADDITIONS: New employees welcomed to campus -
iilAT. 7521 CABLE, Claudia (Skip) 
Cler. Asst., Academic 
_ _ 
7325 CAMPBELL, Frank TPaulineJ 510 Hibiscus" 
Cler. Asst., Library Redlands 92373 
iO-n9_ 793-k057 EXT. 7320 DOWNim, Nancy (MichaelJ 1325 E. Citrus #Z+F " " ~ 
Cler. Asst., Library Redlands 92373 
_ 792-0028_ _ 
7296 HAWKINS, Jack TCaroline) 27347 Villa ~ 
Equipment Tech., AV Highland 92346 
862-7470 
7531 lAWSON, Janet 
Cler. Asst., 
Administrationj^ AD-l^S 
7291 " McCONlfc., Teresa H. ~ 
Dept. Sec., Institutional 
IPzWL — 7493 RAY, Shirley (GaryJ " ~ 3490~Clrcle 
Cler. Asst., English San Bernardino 92405 
_ _ SQ]liX^l®B^Y>_^'"226 883-7096 
723^ SCflMIDT, Mary "("Edward) 30l6 Muscupiabe 
Cler. Asst., Social San Bernardino 92405 
Sciencesj_ AD^123 882-8767 
7312 SCOTT, Linda " 4058"nT "E" St7 
Cler. Asst., San Bernardino 92407 
Admissionsj_ SS-1C6 883-^67 
7320 WILLS, Karen (Bob) 
Cler. Asst., Library 
LC~65 
RETURNING FMPLOYEES: 
TORRES, Cecelia Same ext. rm. 6 address 
7522 ALVAREZ, Shirley (David) 7|290~Cedar 
Cler.Asst., Academic San Bernardino 
f lanningj. AD-126 88^ -2279 
. 2229_ P^Lsonnel, SS-1.5_1 
PROMOTIONS: Congratulations to: Art Butlir - promoted to Supervising Campus 
Peace Officer I. 
l^rr^ Huizar_-_j)romoted to Parking Officer. 
LEFT THE COLLEGE: Sharon Mahle fAcademic PlanningT; Jesse Moses (Placement)T 
George Patail (Library); Nick Pencoff (Financial Aid). 
# * # 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 7 Qualif: One yr. pd. custodial exp. ,etc. 
,  ^  ^ 40 hrs./wkly; nights; perm.; $646 per/mo.; avail­able Oct. 1; apply by September 29. 
+ 
Custodian - In charge of cleaning assgnM. Residential House (Dorm). Qualif: 
One yr. cust. exp.; 20 hrs./wkly.; 8:00 to noon; temp, to June 30, 1976; 
$323 per/mo.; available October 1; apply by Sept. 29. 
+ 
PliElASE APPLY IN PERSON BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 10 ajn.-2 p.m. ror FURTHER INFORMA­
TION CONTACT THE PERSONNEL OFFICE. 
